
most earnestly preprecato any one-sidcd interference with externals, which would
wink at the depravation of the great and vital doctrines of cliristianity.

The Report of the Royal Conimissioners, se far, déals only with the hiusk, hlit by
leaving the kernel, viz :-tho doctrine of the Holy Communion untouched, have but
made the gunpowdor a little more dry and compact for the real explosion which wilI
niake a thorough re-adjustment nocessary, unless the difficulties be in the meantime
ecared away by the more quiet and charitable method of fraternal discussion in an
Anglican Council to ho assemblcd for the purpose.

The Generftl Anglican Synod bas met nt Lambeth, and is viewed with scowling
contempt mingled with alarma by Rome, with exgctly similar feelings by extreme
Protestantisin, with wonder by the Grock Churcl<, and with hope by the Churcli of
Sweden. Lt is bothi over-ratcd and under-rated,-over-rated if looked to for amy-
thing doeisive, seeing that it ig an asseuibly of Bishops, arnd not, a Council of thec
whole Anglican hranch of 'the Church, but umder-rated hy those who affccted to Sec
in it a mere social gatherifig of righit reverend gentlemnen,-forgeotting thut thlese
Bisbops largely representý the feeling of the Church in their several diocoses ail over
the world, and that the Syaod itseif is most likely, but the precursor of a
General Council which must taoine with returnimg Catholie unity and trutli.

, It is reported that the Ro1v. .W Butler lias dcfinitely decline<l to, accept the
vacant Bishoprie of Natal, and has made this known te tho Metropolitn of South
Africa. The decision of the ArehbiÉbp-iw"aoid the Colenso case ait the Lambeth
Council has ne douht produced this course of ýctio.-O hz&rch News.

If this ho true, Dr. Butler will perhaps; rdjdïiC4er bis decision, sceing that the
Lambeth Conmeil have condemncd the heresy of Dr. Colenso."

The Bishop of Carlisle Jast montx commenced the. regular triennial visitation of
his dioces by de 'livering a most energetie charge against Ritualàým, but injured the
effeet of the rSchàrge in some degrce, hy allowing his Chaplain, standing at b~is Lord-
ship's right band, and witldni the allar rails, te announco, immcdiately after the
sermon, that the Bishop would be glad te sec amy of the Olergy present at dinner,
ait the Oounty Hotel.t

Every irregulairity, indecency and superstition, is now closely watehicd and im-
mediately exposed, se that extremies on cither side of tho Chiurch aire likely soon to,
ho put down, and thle Apostolic rulo te ho enforced, viz :-" Lot ail tbings ho donc
decently and in order.'

UNITED STATES.-At a speCial ordination lately in St. John's Chiurch Mission,
Dolores, California, the Bishop admittedJ to Dcacon's Orders C. Montgomery Hiège,
laite a minister of the Methodist connexion.

The otgàn recently purchased, by the Central Presbyteriân. cengregation, Nor-
ristewn, contains 38 register or draw stops, hais three hanks of keys comprising gyreat,
organ, ehoir and swell organs, with pedal erga an ea as kàs n cnan
nea.rly fifteen hundred pipes. This t.lerably sizeable ',kist fu' o' -whistles" le
shortly te ho greatly improved, both in style and. toue.

Great interest in the General Anglican Council has been manifested in the
UJnited States, and prayer everywhere oflhired, imploring the Divine guidance and
blessing on its deliherations. With ail their antagonîsm te England in matters
pelitical, the desire of our brothren in the Republie for close and intimate
union with England's Chureh is very remarkable and cheering. - ý

A young clergyman of the Protestant Episeopal Chnrch hais lately offered him-
self as a missionary and instructor te deaf mutes (of whom it seems there are àt
large number) on the Coast of Africa, if enlyâ. fewhundred dollars can ho raised
for hie outfit. R.ev. Dr. Gallaudeb is stirring in. the mnatter.
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